Squid.inc is a leading interior design firm, specialising in hotels, restaurants and clubs

About Us

Suzanne Crossley
Managing Director
Your principal point of contact and project manager,
Suzanne has a successful track record of creating,
organising and implementing design projects.

Squid.inc is a leading interior design firm,
specialising in hotels, restaurants & clubs.

Whether in new build, refurbishments or extensions she will
deliver on time, on budget and without fuss. She knows
how hotels work and has project managed a wide variety
of hotel openings both in London and the country; which
includes the opening of The Bermondsey Square Hotel, a
new 80 bedroom hotel near London Bridge and the
refurbishment of The Wyck Hill House Hotel & Spa, an old
manor house in the heart of the Cotswolds.

Squid.inc recognises' that every property has its own
essential character, and that it is our job to bring it out! We
base our bespoke plans on the type of building, the history
and the surroundings and combine these factors with
intelligent space planning that is both operationally correct
and innovative. Then we add wit, quirk and the right blend
of colour and detail.

Oliver Redfern
Interior Designer

Squid.inc design philosophy centres on Team Play – This is
very important to us. Every member of the team will be
closely involved in the project and have a presence on site.
This enables our clients to build strong face-to-face
relationships with our team members. We prefer it this way!

A graduate of Interior Architecture Oliver has previously
led the Laura Ashley Commercial Design Service and now
provides his design expertise to Squid-inc.
Oliver takes cues from the architecture and environment
of the building and the people who will use the space, to
ensure long-lasting timeless interiors that fulfil both the
needs of the client and function of the property.
"For me interior design is not just about creating a vision, it's
about realising it too"

Services
Typically, projects include several of the services listed below, but I can also provide many of these services on a stand alone basis to suit
the client and their project.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consultation & site inspection
Budget forecasting
Conceptual designs
Space planning
CAD drawings & perspectives
Design boards
Detail design & specification documents
Site supervision
Project co-ordination

If required, we can provide a ‘turnkey’ project solution to include project management, contractor fit out, FF&E procurement and
installation.

White Horse
Client: Bespoke Hotels
Project: Extensive refurbishment of a traditional Coaching Inn to include 56 bedrooms and new F&B offering ‘the Dozen’
Location: Dorking

Gotham Hotel
Client: Marshall CDP
Project: Full interior design of a new 60 bedroom Hotel with Private Members Club
Location: Manchester

‘Europe’s Best New Boutique’ and ‘World’s Best New Hotel’ both from the World Boutique Hotel Awards
Independent Hotel Show 'Hotel of the Year’
'Coolest Boutique Hotel‘ & 'International Hot Hotel’ with Conde Nast
'Top new city hotel' in Hoteliers 100 awards,
'Manchester’s Finest'
‘Style Award for best hotel interior’ Best Loved Hotels
'Most Stylish Independent Hotel' by the Hilden Style Awards

Stonehouse Court Hotel
Client: Sarah Brewster
Project: Phased refurbishment of main Manor House bedrooms and Caroline Function suite.
Location: Stroud, Cotswolds

The Lugger
Client: Private Client
Project: Refresh and modernisation of Public spaces & Bedrooms to this characterful harbour side hotel
Location: Portloe, Cornwall

The Lodge Hotel
Client: Mr B Hirschfeld
Project: Refurbishment of Bar and conversion of Library to a Restaurant
Location: Putney, London

Bermondsey Square Hotel
Client: Igloo Developers
Project: 80 room new build hotel with unique bedroom arrangements and feature rooftop hottub
Location: London

New Ellington Hotel
Client: Bespoke Hotels
Project: Refurbishment of Public areas & Bedrooms to this previously closed boutique hotel
Location: Leeds

Contact

Squid.inc
Manor Barn,
Fawler,
Oxfordshire,
OX7 3AH
oliver.redfern@thesquid-inc.com
+44 (0)07801800486
suzanne@thesquid-inc.com
+44 (0)7770 445553
thesquid-inc.com

